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District to celebrate Love of Teaching Week
Love of Teaching Week is Feb. 14-21 and we would
like to invite you to shower your fellow teachers and staff
members – especially those of you with students in our
district – with kind words of support, recognition and
appreciation. As you know, we are all working diligently
to provide families with the best preK-12 education
experience possible. Please fill out this form at https://
docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctguerwMhAdnE10Dz3JShkKz1HBkMjTry-s5qrJWB7SFMaQ/
viewform and submit it before Feb. 16. A limited number
of these will be published on our social media sites, but all
kind messages will be forwarded to staff members.

East students learn about solids, liquids and gases

What’s the
matter?

While studying the properties of matter, with the help of Sara
Allen the technology integration specialist at East Elementary,
LeAnne Moore’s classroom also learned a lesson in stop
motion – an animation technique that combines multiple
photos to create “movies.” The students positioned a jar and
multiple dots in various stages to represent the different state
of matter – a solid, liquid or gas. As they moved the dots,
the students stopped and took photos. When combined, the
multiple frames of stopped motion give the appearance of
movement. While this hands-on activity helps students better
understand the properties of matter, students just thought that
it was fun.

WCC announces January Students of the Month

Makayla Michels

The Waynesville Career Center has announced its January Students of
the Month – Makayla Michels and Avery Higdon.
Michels, a culinary arts students and a senior at Crocker High
School, is in her second year in the culinary arts program at the WCC.
Her nominator said, “She works very hard in class and is an active
participant in SkillsUSA. Makayla has always had an interest in baking
and pastry over the past two years and is looking forward to graduating
and working in the baking and pastry industry in St. Louis.”
Higdon, a Waynesville High School sophomore, actively participates
in the JROTC program at the WCC. She is a member of the Raider team
and actively recruits others to join. Her nominator stated, “I have never
heard an unkind word come out of Avery’s mouth and she is always
the first one to volunteer to assist someone. During the Raider season,
Avery was the team’s biggest cheerleader and never allowed anyone to
get down on themselves; she always had a positive word for all.” After
the season was over, Higdon volunteered to serve as a point of contact
for anyone interested in joining Raiders in the fall. Higdon, along with
another JROTC cadet, developed an off-season workout plan for anyone
interested in Raiders.

Avery Higdon

WCC staff members receive praises for accomplishments

Waynesville Career Center staff
members were praised during their
Super Session on Jan. 28, 2022, by
Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent,
for:
• the Practical Nursing Program
having a passing rate of 100%
on the state exam for the third
consecutive year
• the 2nd Annual Daddy Daughter Dance being a huge
success and for all SkillsUSA advisors helping with the
event
• several students having already passed their TSA/IRC
(technical skills attainment and industry recognized
credential) assessments during the fall pre-testing window

• finishing the installation of the block work on the shed at
Freedom Elementary and starting work on the building
• their first place finish in the lip sync video contest at
Convocation
• their Student Leadership Building Committee for
implementing a student leadership program and especially
1SG Meghan Fadl for creating the agendas and
Powerpoints each month

Ugly sweater contest winners: WCC & Wood

This year’s ugly sweater contest left our judges in “stitches” as they determined which school would win the ugly sweater
competition. Ultimately, two schools – the Waynesville Career Center (top photo) and Wood Elementary (photo above) – tied
for first place and have each won a week of jeans days. The buildings will determine when they will enjoy their jeans week.

Esguerra receives FLW
leadership award
Maj. Jeffery DeVaul-Fetters, the executive officer for the
787th Military Police Battalion, presented the Fort Leonard
Wood Student Leadership Award to Anthony Esguerra,
a senior at Waynesville High School, on Jan. 28. He was
nominated for representing the leadership trait of duty.
Esguerra is known for accomplishing everything that he
says he will do. He is a tennis player, member of the Student
Government Association (SGA) and Distributive Education
Clubs of America (DECA). Esguerra also manages the Tiger
Store and DECA stores at the Waynesville Career Center. His
parents are Elvin and Cam Nhu Esguerra.

Rhythm Nation
dancers, coached
by LeAnne Moore,
have started
performing at
halftime during
varsity basketball
games. This year’s
team consists of
16 members and
is 100% student
choreographed.
“They have really
taken ownership
in their routines
this year and
have been
working together
to create clean
performances”,
said coach
Moore. Their next
appearance will be
Monday, Feb. 7, 2022. These photos were taken of their
performance on Jan. 31.

Seniors on the
Waynesville High
School wrestling
teams were
recognized on Jan.
18, 2022, at WHS.
The members of the
girls wrestling team
are from left to right
(across two photos):
Brianna Bender,
Isabella Conteras,
Marisa Gonzales,
A’Myrah Syyan and
Jordan Wilson. Not
pictured is Kahli
McDoanld. The
members of the boys
wrestling team are
Arian Diaz, Gunner
Legrande, Justin
Sheppard, Issiah
Smith, and manager
Jasmyn Moore.

The Waynesville High
School girls basketball
team recognized their
senior basketball
players, Brielle Garcia
(below) and Kaylee
Gambill (top and
at left), along with
manager Madison
Littleton on Jan. 31.

The girls are next scheduled to play at home on
Feb. 7 and 10. The boys are next scheduled to play
at home on Feb. 12 and 15.

